


What is Checkin++? 
v  New Social Media Tool ! 

 The program connected with foursquare,twitter, facebook and  Instagram so when you make 
 check in, tweet or like you will get your gift. 

 

v  Simple. So Easy To Use. !! 
 The customer need to do one of these actions ( checkin in foursquare or tweet in 
 twitter or like in facebook, share on instagram ) on the company account and take the 
 paper from the printer which include his account name, give it to any employee to get 
 his gift. 



Company Setup 
1.  Installation is very easy, the program will be installed on main server, the printer’s 

driver also must be installed. 

2.   Open the program and fill the : 
v Foursquare venue_id 
v Twitter username and password 
v Facebook Id 
v Instagram location Id 

3.   After doing some setting you will click 

      the Start button. 



How it Used By Customer? 

1.Customer comes to your place. 
2. Using his smart phone, accurding 

to some predefined rules he can 
(checkin,tweet, like or share). 

3. The program will procees this 
operation accurding to the same rules 
it will detect the customer operation 

and print his gift receipt. 
4. Customer take his gift and issue it. 



FAQ? 
1.Should every point have a printer?  

Yes, each point must have a printer. 

2.What is the Printer supported connections? 
USB, ethernet and wifi printer can be used. 

3.In each point, should we create new social media account? 
No, we can use one for all branches. 

4.Whitch data can be fetched? 
We can fetch the public info of the users. 



FAQ? 

Foursquare checkin control, twitter tweet and instagram  
follow comment /like control. You can purchase one of these 
feature or all features. 

6.What is the standart package of the software? 

7.Whats the optional features? 
v  Using advanced printer. 
v  Customer list . 
v  User specific info (telephone, email etc). 
v  Web based control panel with reports 
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